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trict by nearly. 300. BoUyi for Bob!
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wen done, Bobertl AnotCer caper or
two like that and:James Robert ,Wfl-liam- g

--wlll become a presidential pos-
sibility. He & abler. he Is courageous;
he is clean; he. is aggressive; he lives in
Illinois; Everybody will rejoice at
his great victory except the defeated
plotters Who supposed and hoped that
they Were well rid of - him. His tri-
umph shows! what may be accom-
plished by-- a .vigorons and well man-
aged campaign. "

Out-Herodi- Herod.
No wonder-tha- t Senator John C.

Spoorier's vocal chords gave way. Itfs
a wonder he did not faint dead away.
He has great, reputation t'or Wisdom,
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to know that thieves do not pay inter-
est on what they BteaL The Globe-Democr-at

did not carry the state on ita
platform of slander, but in all human
probability It kept several thousand
people, from settling In the state and
kept out hundreds of mniiona-o- t wealth
which would have been brought into
Missouri but for its malicious charge.
"It Is a dirty bird that befoojs Its own
nest" Is a saying peculiarly applicable
to the Globe-Democr- at The Washing-
ton Post, which all along ha a made
fun of the Globe-Democrat- 's prophecies
of Republican victory In Missouri, says
In Its issue of Nov. 5, "We hasten to
forward our .sympathy to the valued
St Louis Globe-Democr- at and sugget
that perhaps some other year Mfsaonr!
may go Republican." Poor old Globe-Democra- tl
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and I have exploited him somewhat
for the Republican presidential nomi Mtzxt iiU ICu fn S4Xnation the nomination,' not the elec-
tion, mind you butbe achlteved "the A f(i.a e ia earn it.wThaa ti,rv eta trt5 urn; ian iiiimiOMea aawiaaa ?1 w. A4V. 8 '
baa eminence" of - making the most
thoroughly utterance
heard during the last campaign. He Hera, ia taa twa

vw at. Mte.a as
VwnaMMa. jk t,.Msa$d and it is most unfortunate for his fhatf f 'artio.cot (fJ at ttvejl-ij-ai

e-i- aa. m iH afame that be said it "If we could
elect a good; strong .Republican presi-
dent like ..Theodore Roosevelt and a raJ. aJa- - ea S)n K) iif . aMatrtWia aa r.t a , taa..ya a Themm at aua. Equitable

or.
strong: Republican senate and house
for a Term of twenty years, it would be
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America, toward China tn Hr iftThat rroariablo rxmpt rU
Mark Twain fauou dUuta. "Til!
Is the man that tlowrth hU own brt
Icat It 1 not blown." Ttc br-s- t

the LoolKlarva Purchaae ipi:ki
manaRrm conld do woaM t tn rv-- il

Cmtuls10Qr Gcnoml Rnrrctt forth-wit-

and to sqoplch hi
Leze Majesty.

The brilliant editor of th Watb'.sj
ton Posrt. Indium! et, u Uat4 'a fct.
quite Ukcly to be baulrd op ft.? Uso
majwty or at Wat to b tatx5 by
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better for the country. I believe the
demagogic, tear up comes too often In
this country." Those be strange words
to fall from the lips of such a man as
Senator John C Spooner of Wisconsin
and shows how fast the Imperialistic

An Unnecessary Handicap.
In the recent campaign Democratic

nominees had to carry an unnecessary
handicap by reason of the jabber of
Senator John T. Morgan of Alabama to
the effect that it would be a bad thing
for the Democrats to have the next
house of representatives. By such
twaddle Senator Morgan Intentionally
Increased the load of every Democratic
candidate for congress. The word "in-
tentionally" is deliberately used, for the
law presumes and Senator Morgan is
a renowned lawyer that every man
Intends the results which naturally and
inevitably flow from his own acts or
words. Senator Morgan cannot plead
ignorance, for he Is not ignorant. It is
very easy indeed .easy as falling off a
log, and a slippery log at that for a
man who is Just entering upon a six
year term.Jn the senate to say that

ASseTS ovtiR siiiixcaaDca.
a5umLJjs oven nrcoroa.VTTOBN8T-AT-I.A-
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Wf4ea s;,i-)- f i a tlwui u.tcnil the courts of Nash. Franklin,
nrniii Wurren and Wake eoanties, also the
j , ,r rni Court of North Carolina, and the U.
i :ir ill' nd District Courts.
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i C.Aa iaa-a- v f i aa fta fta
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idea is making headway in this coun-
try. "Even Alexander Hamilton, .'the
father of the Republican party, the
great advocate nf an aristocratic fea-
ture In our governmental system, while
he advocated life tenure for senators
advocated only n seven year system for
president. Senator Spooner "raises"
Alexander at his own game from seven
to twenty for "a good, strong Repub-
lican president like Theodore Roose-
velt," .Reasonable men will regret that
Senator Spooner said that.
Again Addicks.

Once more the utter hypocrisy of the
Q. O, which arrogates to Itself all
purity and sweetness, is Illustrated, by
the condition of affairs In little Dela-
ware. Through the machinations of

K'ei-- . l of Ii iait-.-fr.r j aaU- - fivatiav waM aw aawVaVVaaS
given to all business
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our Acrtoroanlac arUtomtt at4 Utv1
grabbera If he do not a.xlJnl j cb-- k

himself in the mad camr upoo wt b
he has ntcr"d. for la a frrrst rl,t.'.l.
comnrcntinit on England's war opoo
"the Mod Mollah," bo baa tbo Imr-o-denc- e

to aay this:
Ws suppos that tha wtsoia tr-4- I

dua to a con vtct kra lodcxt r. ta
tbe lirltlah mtnd that tit Had Matub 's
country . and paopa ar rtO'r afukaw
with, portabU proparty of mq k!t4. II
la a eontrlctioa which baa always Srl ta
troa Itrl ton's rwart and laJ to Tlrl.rx ta
avry part of tfc a-r- iJ la wal- - a-- tau
and Uy undar thVa datb' a.'p lei on. For more Ibao fovr cCwtt (a
Anlo-Bxoi- ui bawa -- ba rr4y at aC
Uffitl to to forth IMo tb foor Oarra o
tb aartb at tba baraat mttttas of a diV
dend In markatable ptrtr. Tby bara
overrun India for sold are fwta anl
bullied and prraccotad Oi'&a by way cf
propacattnc lb optnta trJa till China.,
thav bsva barriad tba Tulcb la Africa
Biooe th batrtnnlna ft tba nniranlh
cantnry ootU tha dlaoovary cf and
diamonds tnty-flv- a or thirty yvara ac
converted thorn Into axtntnatar d
set In motion arrets ruh a Er.c'a-- d mi

some other man of the same faith who
is struggling for a two year term in
the house and against whom no charge
of lack of fitness is urged should be de-
feated. It Is an easy thing to do, but
a very ungracious one. "What would
Hon. John Tyler Morgan have thought
If when he was last up for
to-- the senate the good people of Ala-
bama had said. The Democrats should
not control the senate," and bad there

eJnta ! ks Oi.lVf Jf a aawrvxli l a V C-- ? a "r
.ivcTH'INCi paYSICIAK A.ND 8UKQEOH,

u;isBtfBj9, v. a.

l. - v.;r Aycocka rhrua Company.
e.Mtaa aa) t--U a aa mttj a itit a a f. rw e , J,v .

M!pilKeio and Slylisl) GoodII. K. H. For rrT iUU( i la
ltajr ta fool tec"Hon. Gas Addicks that state had only

one tJnited States senator for two years a a U I radaw bmt CeaiAai
r K (,TI 'INQ PHYSICIAN fc ,

Loulaburg, N. C.
) :r. over AycockeDmg Company. Tatairdand has had none at all for the last

two years, and now Addicks conies up
again, smiling serenely, with the grim
determination of having for himself a

ffbtr fl n! e'flaa. t . ItajAi, .
C 1 i,wniiak.a..

ni aiaaniwHAYWOOD RtFFIN. !d d k!si a ;t -- . ft '

upon elected a Republican to succeed
Morgan? " Does anybody believe for
one moment that Senator Morgan
would hare been enamored of that the-
ory? Not a bit of it He would have
pawed up the earth and made the wel-

kin ring with his bellowing. Very
much depends on whose ox is gored
The senator, having safely made a
comfortable port himself, was willing

BIG RACKET Ihi if

not put afoal or afoot ail her pfraOral 'at ttrm. --
. -- t : a. KeV UPar! to carAa? : lit tw-- J I 4tt witcareer. They ara th carr.a !Urc aad ;t ia .ta". to
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a, u, i.rc ice In all the Courts ol Franklin
l a li Hi: inn counties, also In th Supreme

in the Qnlted States District and
: i ' :ourt3.
' a -- e In cooper and Clifton Bnll11nc.

from Bcandl&avta tn t! datk aaa aa4 rn a j -- It 1 . t a . kaa--a t SMil farwwirtaiii.lV4 Jt. Iat r. rtJtats . H J. rJUl'V.jka 4 av
ravssad ovary land that couM m hip U

elf.
As for Soma! lis n 4 and tha Uad Vtoitab

we wait for further Informs '.'.on. llaj ba.
after all. thay are worth lacUac

fw-ft- . ca TaXaaSajr lanat-la-t

seat in the senate because, as he as-

serts, he paid for It and is entitled to
have. It He makes no more conceal-
ment of his boodle operations than he
Would of being a scrub calf in the
streets of Wilmington. Unfortunately,
most unfortunately, the; Democrats
lack one; of having a majority on joint
ballot in the legislature. . If they had
elected one more man to the legislature,
they would have elected two United
States senators, a chance which comes
to very few legislatures In this world.
Just,.why the Democrats do not unite
with the antt-Addic- Republicans,

SomBlhing New and Stylish,T(ft ia lb tt.lrl aoafctia-- I 'i. t3 oVi W . aft rt cf
tia raawoAaw d faa4 Sta-lio- t fliftt f t) tb Jl of aAafNow I submit that things ar rorala ea t rntaaf . ca lAa t1!to a pretty pas when an American

editor right under the now of Mr. kidW lb l&tagr eaU ..
Mrs. B. WtLDItS.
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'n n on sialn street, ott ionea CoopWf
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ta4f 11 ?. W ' Vavitr a IM owAaUi c4 I. J. Ca-naJ- uretary of State nay 4 rmjitd to tBr v

to see his party brethren sink. Indeed
he was willing t help sink them, for
that is precisely the effect that his dec-

larations had on all who were running
for congress.

By what right did he assume to say
that a Democratic bouse would be det-

rimental to the- party? There are those
by no means obscure Democrats e-

itherwho believe that some of Senator
Morgan's utterances In the senate and
out of it have been more detrimental to
the party than a Democratic bouse
would have been. How does Hon. John
Tyler Morgan relish that sort of talk?
The senator should peruse "Put Your-
self In His Place. Evidently it would

t--aA

b a, Vir.JV A ouS biaraai kb UfcaaVfltau r: . V . rUlk in that strain about KntatO. un-

der the protection of vv bo. v can, tc
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cure over BKerton's Store.
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who; presumably ' are the more decent
of the two factions, and elect one Dem-
ocrat and one' Republican nobody ex-

cept themselves seems, to know, or, if
the anti-Addic- ks Republicans are hon-

est in" their desire to rid themselves of
Addicks, it Is bard to understand why
they do not assist the Democrats to
elect two Democratic senators
Republican Boodle.
..Of . course- - the use of boodle in elec-

tions is all wrong, by Whomsoever
practiced (that goes without ,saying),

aa--o, f-m-r4 A nkwa34aaaTL w cr'.d dsb I f s te Vaniiia

Rather Borers.
Every once la kwhile sooo jm ctrr

takes a fall out of the sorctar a,

"and th-- , once In a white rat editor
of a secular newriepr tk a fU oat
of some particular preacbrr. Tlx fol-
lowing editoria) irom the New Tork
Press la more or ken aerrre:

The slyla of Wall street prach!a has

relet a tnao'e track fUr r
Iber.

do him good, and the next time 856
Democratic candidates are fighting an
uphill battle he may at least be In-
duced to extend to them if not a "help-

ing band at least the charity of his si
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but just why 1t is a' mortal sin In Dem-
ocrats and a matter of jest for. Re-

publicans to practice It passetb all hu-

man pnderstanding: For example, the
Washington" Post of. Nov. 5 contains
this squill Tbatf noise which came
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lence. If silence Is not with him. an ut-

ter impossibility, If be must talk dar-
ing a campaign, he should seek the se-

clusion of a primeval forest and not
the society of reporters. Then be wjll
do fess barm.
The President's Statu.
- The signs of the times indicate that
only one man of eminence. In the-- Unit-
ed States has Improved, his status this
year, and that is President Roosevelt.
He ia amuch more commanding figure
now than he was when, congress acf
Journed in July. Then hi chances of
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heaven as otro tb scaprt Into tb c?
board from th cvrbston. They caU4
htna by their rla-h- l name and awve

sinners poaatbty. The Tlav. Dr. Vtansso
Ptx. wbo baa bean praacbto at oo w4
of tb atreat for forty yvars. paid leaw at-
tention to its habrtcea tha a aay tbe
clerrrmao la towa. Tt atl . tntarvi a4
purpoaea b do not and Bawr dM know
that sucb an roatltoOon aa the Stork Hr-cb- an

exists. No epn air ibondartra
for bim! He prefer bia prttlf rob
ta th ouJet pulpit of id Trio lit-- bfsr.
word of nxAatb veoM orrer cvwaert a
Wall street sinner. Ha ka no ltm-t- a
ITsteo to preaxhln. Put vtrti a gtaewe of
tb eye aa be hurrte acres lb atraat b
can take ta - tb whole s'lttjl arvo
preached by th tverahl d;e of r
Uaioo corpora tlo ibat oww prcparty
worth tn round ntanbr CXXO.00 CO
which It baa never paid n tn take. What
sort of ecrmoo la It? TB- - voepel cf
wealth. baaaa itk'btastr oo tbe etr
walL and the cry ta. "BtlO tby earner'
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front the west early .yesterday morn-
ing was caused by Hon. Charles Dick
slamming iiown the cover of his check-
book.". Now, there la a facetioua to

Republican boodling Ifs
funny In a BepublictfnT Wbo is Hon.
Charles Dick? - He Is General Charlet
Dick, an Ohro Republican representa-
tive Jn'corigress. chairman of the Ohio
Republican state committee, the bosom
crony .and - favorite pupil of . Senator
Marcus ".A. :Haona,V chairman of the
RublkrilUittonali committee-- - If
General Dick Was slamming jdown th
cover of -- bis checkbook. It followa as
the- night the day that be bad,badv it
open to Influence the Buckeye voters,

and if It was necessary for boodle , to
be used i InlOhio, Which . Is ' generally
considered fi sure thing for the.Repubr
Itcana, It may be easily Imagined what
the Republican owners of checkbooks
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securlnglthe nomination, -- to say noth-
ing of the-electlo- were .pot .more than
one out of threes Now, they; are easily
two to one." He tnay not have a cinch
on lt bufbe' comes Very hear. It A
gr&at opportunity came to him, and he
seised t: wlth'resolute.handV" thereby
saving his party from utter-rout- . and
ruin in : the eastern states. . The, next
house la Republican because," and only
because Theodore Roosevelt settled the
great: anthracite coal strike, . whereas
bis masterful great rivalSenator Mar-

cus A: Banna, tried to settle. U and
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failed ir.wfll ; be, amusing : now to
jtvatch the supple Republican courtiers
fawn - upoii : Roosevelt the. very, some
Republicans Vho;jn July and-Augu- st

were cursing him under their breath as
a "marplot," .fbull In the china ahpp,"
etc. "To ahoutwith the multitude con-

stitutes the wisdom of this world" 1s a
bit of cynical philosophy which the Re;
publican leaders feelieveln aod'act up-

on. The world shouts for Colonel Roosov
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Philadelphia and Pittsburg Republican
gangs, which can giYe Tammany card
and spades and beat It, Why make
flesh of one and fowl of anotherf ;
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